
SUPERINTENDENT
LEAVES FOR NEW DUTIES

vr« ..

Dr. Cbandlrr Rrromm Ilrad of I'cderal
Division at WaahlnKton

ff;,-" To>.Morroir.
J. A. C. Chandler goes to Wash-

^.jniton 'to-morrow, where he will lm-
'.^vmedlatcly take up his work under the

federal board of vocational education.
Dr. Chandler will be known as "chief

« 6t the Division of Vocational Rrhabiil-

ftatlon." and hi? work win have to do
with the rehabilitation along vocation¬
al lines of the permanently crippled

;¦? Knd injured soldiers sent back from
y £he other side.

Ho will have associated with him W.
H. MiiRce, for several years superin¬
tendent of vocational education in
Richmond city schools, who has been
spending the summer studying recon¬
structive methods employed in the big
centers abroad art! in this country, as

>?ell for the rehabilitation of disabled
soldiers.

, During the absence'of Dr. Chandler.
First Assistant Albest H. Hill will be
acting superintendent of the city
(Schools of Richmond.

is doublTburdened
Woman Servlnjj Out Kine In %J«ll Is

Srnrd With Warrant, Charg¬
ing Theft.

Mrs. O. K. Bugg. who i* serving out
a tine at the City Jail after having been
ut.nvlc'.erl ot opera*, hig a disorderly
house. nas yesterday served with a j
warrant, charging her with the thef:
ot a graphophone belonging to C. B.
Haynes A: Co. She will be givf, a

hearing in Police Court Monday morn¬

ing on the theft charge. »

WOULD BUILD WARSHIP
Richmond Hanker* Suprpest Contrib¬

uting I.lberty Hond«« for Con¬
struction of Vessel.

Richmond bankers have suggested
that a battleship be built with money
tfeflved from J50 liberty bonds to be j
uonated by' tlia America!! people. Tliey j
¦suggest that the «hip be named "Ijib-
erty." The plan would have to have
the approval of tiie government before
Lcing put into operation. The propo-
sitioli will be taken up with Secretary
WcAdoo by the Richmond men behind
the movement.

W. S. S. BOOTHS AT FAIR
Mm. John t;. Hayes Appointed to

Superintend Sales of l,lherty War
Saving* Stamps.

By the courtesy o; tiie Virginia State
Fair Association, the war savings
committee will operate three booths on

the Fair Grounds, where stamps may
be purchased. Mrs. .lohn G. Hayes,
chairman of the woman's committee.
Will have charge. She has appointed
the following women to have charpe:
Tuesdav. Mrs. G. T. \W Kern; Wed¬

nesday, Mrs. Carroll Montague; Thurs-
riav, Mrs. Sam Cohen: Friday, Mrs. L..
H.Reed and Mrs. .1. P. Nash; Saturday.
Airs. Garrett B. Wall and Mi*s Lizzie
Hotchkiss.
The women who will assist Mrs.

Hayes on Monday are as follows:
Monday.Mrs. George Goodridge.

Mrs. Henry Hotchkiss; Miss ?»larv

A Safe and Speedy
Rheumatism Remedy

That Offers T\vo Weeks Treatmeal
to Any Sufferer on Merer Back Plan

Br; fair to yourself, you sufferer from
rheumatism, no matter what form. Go
to Tragie Drug Ca, or any good drug¬
gist and Ret a package of Bheunia. the
suaranteed prescription, t'se the en¬
tire bottle, and if you don't think it
lias given you <iuick and sure relief,
say so, and you can have your money
back.

Isn't that a fair offer? Can vou see
any deceit or red tape about it What
chance do you thke'.' Absolutely r.one.
Then get a bottle of Kheuma "to-day.

It's a reputable physician's prescrip¬
tion, altoKcthrr different from reme¬
dies usually prescribed, free from nar¬
cotics, and perfectly harmless. Kheuma
acts on the kidneys and helps to force
the uric acid from the swollen joints
and other lodging places. it pleases
you in a day; i! makes you hopeful a-.d
happy it, ;» week. lt has released
;r°'" ,b?nda:v\ ,hciumatlc sufferers whothought nothing would give relief It

fa Us
aa 'nUCh for -vou .il seldom

Don't miss this money-back offer V
arge bottle, sufficient for two week*treatment, is inexpensive, Adv.

Boyd. Mrs. K. M. Crutchfleld. Mrs.
Woodson Waddey, Mrs. Thomas Mur-
roll, Mrs. Stuart Michaux. Mrs. Hugh
Hose. Mrs. William Forbes, Mrs. Coot»
llcadquartors b</Oth will be located

In the Admlnlstrativo Building, ad-
joining the government exhibit.
Other booths will bo in front of the

Brunei stand and north of the Adinin-
Istrative Building.-

RICHMOND YOUTH DIES
FROM BATTLE WOUNDS

Lfttnnrd 8. Klot* Rnllnted In April,
U»IT. and >Va* at Kront for

i Year.
Corporal .Leonard S. Klotz, grandson

of Mrs. Theresa Paptlstilla and nephew.
of Mrs. C, vJ.-J HlCkev, 1212 Ashland
Street, has died .of wounds received In
battle, according: to word Fecelvoti here
yesterday by relatives. .. He was for¬
merly employed In a Richmond station-,
ery house, and enlisted In April, 1M7.
Immediately after war was deelated.
He went abroad in Otetober'uf the same
year und had seen much active service
at the front. ,

- n; «.»

RICHMOND COLLEGE BOY
KILLED BY HUN BULLET

Herunrd Allen. Graduate of 1017, Die*
Fijchflng; "With Marine* In

Krtncr.
Word has been received by Isaac

BiKirs. 1103 Floyd .Avenue, that his
nephew, Bernard . Allen, twenty-two
years old, has been killed in France
while lighting with the marines.

Thf* young man lived at King and
Queen Courthouse, and was the son of
R. r>. Allen. He waS a student at
Kiehmond Col'sge. having graduated
last year. .<

WARREN H. MERCER DIES;
SON OF PROMINENT LAWYER

Young Hiehmonder, n Corporal, Given
l.lfe lor Country.Knil t'*wc

In Konititiil.
, Corporal Warren H. Mercer, eighteen
years old. son of Mrs. W. 11. -Morcer,
of *hls clly. died in. a lied O'ross hos¬
pital In France, according to a tele¬
gram received yesterday by his mother.
Corporal Mercer was tne grandson of
the late W. M. Parrish. His mother
was Miss Florine Parish. Marshall
Perish and Oeorge It. Mercer, of this
city, .-..re brothers of the deceased. His
father. Warren II. Mercer, was a wide¬
ly known lawyer.
Corporal (Mercer entered the service

when ho Was sixteen, and served on
the Mexican border under Captain
F.dwin P. Conquest. His comrades were
proud of calling him the youngest sol¬
dier In the army. As r member of the
Fifty-fourth Field Artillery he was sta¬
tioned at Canip McClolhm bofore going
t o France.

.

LEAVE ALL YOUR
SKIN TROUBLES i

AID LOAN CAMPAIGN
Mnudr Adam* Speak* to Women and

Visit* Seven Pines Dnp-l.oud-
ing Plant.

Miss Maude Adyms. the actress, par¬
ticipated in the Liberty !o.n campaign
l.ci c Saturday by addressing women at
the Academy of Music and aiding in the
sale of bonds at the booth there. She
a'so visited Seven Tines yesterday,
where tlie took part in a celebration
b> the women .workers in the ba;>-
loading plant. .

TO PDSLAM
"Get things done" in tliu quickest,

most eflicient way. That's the demand
of to-day. Recausa. Poslam is so well
able to combat skin troubles, goes at
them energetically rignt at the start,
and finishes what it begins, it should
be first aid to any suiTerer from
eczema. Itching stops; angry skin is
soothed and comforted. Pimples,
rashes, scalp-scale and minor troubles
usually need few applications. Here is
quality.concentrated.

Sold everywhere. For free sample
write to Emergency Laboratories, 1M3
West 47tji St.. N'ew York City.
And Poslam Soap, being medicated

with Poslam, will benetlt your skin
while used daily for toilet and bath..
Adv.

NORMAL BLOOO TN ANEMIA

THE BLOOD
By LEE HERBERT SMITH, M. D.

In the above drawing from the human blood in health (Fig. A) and In die-
aase (Fig. B) we see how the bipod changes, as seen through a microscope, when
« person is thin-blooded u in anemia (Fig. B). During the long winter
month? moet women are boaeed up in the home, office or factory, getting little
good air or proper exercise. Therefore the following spring or rammer they feel
weak, nervous, look pale, or the skin breaks ont in pimples, eroptiens or

boils; one feels * blue " and withoat energy. 8ometimes handc are oold and
¦ clannny.* "Women often are so pale they look almost green.often ©ailed
*green sickness." At each time* there ie a large* decrease in the rod or white
blood corpnsclea and the blood oells instead of being ronnd and healthy take on

irregular shapes, a* in Fig. B.
What's to be done in sneh eases ? P<it iron :n roar blood, and the eella be¬

come round and red ; they lose the irregular shape and yon gain in rim, rigor
and vitality. By experimehts and actual test, I have fonnd that the best com¬
bination of iron with herbal extracts is to be found in an iron tonic, called
"Irontie," and sold by moet druggists in tablets of one hundred for sixty cent*.
Ton will find that instead of pale cheeks, feelings of lassitude, tired, worn out
before day is half done, after taking *Irontie" your cheeks will have color, yon
wfll feei strong and vigorous, and * ready for the fray." tftart. new and you will
be snrprioed how full of vim, rigor and vitality yea will feel in & fewshort weeks.
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CARRY WHISKY BELTS
Four XfitroM ArreMed With Sixty

I'lntu of l.l«our About
Walntn.

i flints of whisky were found
In bolts strapped about the u-alsts fit
rour np(;io«s who- wevo arrested here
und arraigned tn Police t'ourt yenter-day morning:. The negroes were taken
rromiun Incoming train. Throe of the
prisoners. Ham Brown. Jainen Otcy
and William Heed were held for the
grand Jury, while John Surles was
turned over to Federal authorities.

IIVirginia's Greatest
Fair starts here to-mor-i
row.

You and I will enjoy i( as we,

always do.
r Full enjoyment is best ob-j
tained anywhere we gt> by being
dressed in a way that our con¬

sciousness approves.
V, This sensation is more readily
obtained in Berry Clothes.
*1 Fall styles are ready.fori
man and boy.
£ Berry patrons have no "re-
grets."
' The Berry label protects you
during an Epidemic of unworthy
merchandise!
r Money back as cheerfully as'
we take it. \ |

%imizzz3me^;3ams£.:.zmiz: '/.is*

I Announcement ?
A S
Y To my friend.® and customer.6. A'
?¦} I wish to announce that I have w
V? purchased the .JKNXIXGS F1S1I M'

? CO.. Inc., that I have managed
for the past eighteen month.-:, A

'. and I will continue the business T
i<{ and s-erve you as in the past.

1 JENNINGS I
1 FISH CO. I

KIIXEST .JKXNIXtJS, Proprietor. ||;
' Montague Mfg. Co., li
Te»»k |nd Halo Sta.. Illrkmoi, V*.
I tfMBKR.HOtr.H AMI linKSMKU. I
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Biggest and Best Sale We've Ever Had!
So Don't Miss It!

Pairs Welt Sewed Shoes at Unheard
of Prices.3,500

. V

Good Shoes Extremely Low Priced, But No Cheaply Made Shoes at Any Price
#

New Lot
.Fancy
Sample
Boots

All Sizes in Each Style.
Black Kid Lace Boots.....

Hlark Kid Cloth, Fancy Cloth Tops.
Black Kid Button Boots...
Black Calf Button Boots
Black Calf Walking Boots..
Patent Colt Boots

Lace and liutton, lilack and Fancy Tops.

$3.50
PAIR

Sizes a to

OTHER STYLES.All Leathers, All Sizes, $5.00, $6.00 and $7.00.

»Y'

SPECIAL
TAN [MILITARY BOOTS ..

BLACK MILITARY BOOTS.
Welt Sewed .All Sizes. f $5and $6

Buy Here and Save for Liberty Bonds.
Richmond, Va..STORES.Reading, Pa. -

YOUNG GEIGER CO.
Watch
Our

Windows

SMART SHOES FOR YOUNG WOMEN

410 East Broad Street

ii i., fjjkj.

i...

.These 4-Piece Bedroom Suites, composed of Dresser, Bed, Chiffonier
and Toilet Table, are great values. We bought them some time ago, 30
per cent under to-day's price, and we offer themJ to you in keeping with
what we saved. Eight suites, in this lot.every piece finely constructed
and of magnificent period designs,
Adam Suite, brown mahog¬

any; extra fine value, $167.00. .

English Cottage Suite, ma¬
hogany; a little beauty,.$186.00.
William and Mary Suite, ma¬

hogany; very line and massive,
$280.00.

Sheraton Suite, Kenihvorth
mahogany; exclusive style,
$232.00.

Louis XVI. Suite, antique ma¬
hogany ; beautifully designed,
$257.00.
William and Mary Suite, ma¬

hogany; value extraordinary,
$232.00. - V
¦Queen Anne Suite, mahog-.

any; the "better kind," 9289.00,
Adam Suite, brown mahfcgw

any; large and handsome, $272.'

"Kitchen Maid"
Kitchen Cabinet
Anyway, you come, in

and inspect this Cabinet.
If you don't think it's "Bet¬
ter" for the money.no
harm done. We're glad to
show them.

Up From $39

ACORN "Hot Blast'
Heaters; ;

If you use soft coal,
you've got to buy. the "Hot
Blast".that ie. if y6u want
the most satisfaction for
your money. We've got
them In all sizes. Priced
right. . »

Gas Ranges
This mighty- good Gas

Range is here-.priced rea¬

sonably. Guaranteed to be
equal to any and superior
to most.$22.50, $33.50,
$43.50 to *70.00.

FOR INSTANCE.even if it's only.to maintain a decent self-respect
.no one can afford not to buy LIBERTY BONDS.twice as many as last
time. When the man with a "disposition that only a mother Can love"
buys 'em and smiles, it's the least WE can do." .7 .

vAdams arid Broad Streets.
The Oldest Housefurnishing Store in Richmond

ft There is no use to mince matters: we have got to pay
for this war.

.ft If we do not pay now by buying LIBERTY BONDS,
we shall have to pay later in taxes..

ft In the Third Liberty Loan 7 persons out of 100 in
the South bought LIBERTY BONDS.

ft That is to say, only 7 Southerners out of 100 accepted
their share of the obligations and actual expenses of
a war which is being fought by /men.from,the North,
the South, the East and the Westi-

. .. -V

ft Are .we Southerners billing to foist our obligations
onto other sections of the country? Are we willing to
have the West shoulder 18 per cent of our war obliga¬
tions, and the North-East 20 per cent, while 7 of us
out of 100 do our duty by our country?
ft The Fourth Liberty Loan is under way.

ft Shall we again shift our obligations; or are we ready
to do our share? '>

*

.

ft Shall we buy more LIBERTY BONDS, or pay more
taxes? , ., ... w.

ft If you want to render real personal service, loan your
credit to your government.

ft Let us explain to you how. you can do something
really worth while.

American Naiioftal Bank


